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w In the C’oloey. In 
fobrita and woolen department*. 
T» of King'* County exhibited a 
» .riment from Urn eunrm bag- 
» the hambome Plaid Shawl 
• °* work though not ex-
wed a remarkable amount of ar- 
□Ity In the Fair Exhibitors The 
t. by Mi** McLaren; the Sot* 
Mias Bella McDonald, and the 

r Mias Nellie lleaaioa. were very 
A tin rte-swited Wagon, the 

niliam Steam*, of Morrell, at- 
chief attention In this depart- 
Bofita and Shoes, Harne*s an.I 
lere was a gwal show. The Hard- 
artmrnt was represented hy a 
eU of Shipwrights T.miIs and a 
the work of Messrs. A. 4 D. 

'little Harbor. These enterpeislne
n dinarV aam-UI mentis» for
ry In manufacturing inch expen- 
« equal in every respect to the 
manufacture.
whole tlie show and Exhibition ex
it of last year, containing ninny 
lents in a number of Departments, 
ing was done up and prises de- 
» the full satisfaction of all partie*.
» credit *»f the energetic Secretary 
McDonald. Esq., whose attention 
/less merits our thank*. Vhe fol- 
a complete prize list of the Fair 
bit ion.

no R SES.
ift Sialllou —Kdwarc Webster, St.
In—(irfirge Graham. Murrev Harbor, 
to—Fldrlku* Mr Donald. Mule Pond.
[» O Idii ff Prier Stewart Bnsdehrll 
o -Tti^nvi* Itrvel Grand River Road, 
dag# 0-lding—Jam •* J«sbn*lon, An-
I» dnliw

U» Dona Id. New Perth 
•re. any age or bretd—Alex. Martin

lo— Donald J Welker. Launching, 
re with her foal—Edward Webster. St. 
ptrrV
li»—John Knnecn. N« w Perth, 
lo—John M*»rrl»on Grand River, 
ire C*rrl**e I’l.ll, under S years —Men- 
I'ft McMillan. Town Road.
«ft Fdley. under 3 year*—Win. Moar, 
mdcnell.
do—Wm. McLaren. Town Road, 
do—.thine* ?*t. Peter**.
-Mew*. Donald Su-warl, tionwtd Mr- 
John Campl^ll. 1). A B. McPliee and 
Lane.

CA TTLK.
ill, nrer 3 yv*ra—Cbae. McPhee, Burnt 
Point.
o—Roher Dewar New Peith.
do—John Fioat, Ia»» M.

o*l. under 3 year»—Donald Stewart,

do-Hoter Webster. St. Peter"*. 
d-«—Dnnlel M» !>• n*ld. New Perth, 
fiw to milk -R churd A. Thornton. St. 
iMln'wh Point.

I- n-.IL lln»a II d n. •*

do - Michael He*alon, Geo reetown. 
nil f'aif—John Hamilton. New Perth. 
Il.ifer Calf-Daniel McDonald. New 
Perth.
r**— Me#*rs. R. Dewar, John Graham 
m. Johnaton.

SHEET.
Ra*n of a**y ate—John Hamilton. New 
Perth.
t do—John Fro*t. Lot U. 
t do—John McLaren. Montagne Rond. 
Yearling Ram—Robert Dewar. New
P«rh.

it do - XVin. 8. McGowan. Cardigan, 
t do—Deniei MeDonaht. New iVrth.
Inm Lamb—Qco. Moar. M. V. P.,0«-vige-

it do John Frost. ?✓•* M.
it do R »her* Dewar, N«* Wr*h.
|»-n of* Kw-a havlii* reared a Lamh this 
nrsMon—Win R McGowan. Caidieen.
P ti of 8 Rwe Lambs—Robert Dewar, 
N* w Perth

»t d'i—John Kaneen. N- w Perth, 
st do—Gco.Moar. M. P. P.. Gtonretown. 
ndgec— Me**te. K'lrhatl Fljnn. Adaro 
• and John

Roar Pig—A. P. Iltihbe Gmrfe»o<-.n< 
at do—Alex- Hamilton. N«w Perth, 
at «te— Donald Stewart, Cardigan. 
hrc,ding Row-Arrhd. Hha*. Bmdcnell. 
-at do—Alex. Ilemlimn. New Perth, 
rat do—A. P llohba. 0'O'getown.
Pen of Pig* under 6 mouths—lames A. 

Mo re. Union Rond. 
do-Angn* Mithae, Pm real lllll.

Fat Pig—Hamtsel Ooeeier, Oecwgeuiwn. 
rut do—J» hu McIntyre. Cable Head- 
edgra—Meaara. Peter Rebel iron, Cnee. Me- 
» and John Nkhol.

T0ÜITBT.
1 fair Turkey#, Cork and Bin, Adolphna 
Griffin, Gfniget* wn . . . 
t thtee Spring deeee. High Helen. 1* 
Mile Break

t feck ,1'd 1 raltou. Adelptas Oh*». 
Georgetown

• 1 Deck.. J«*a VI tDuMlf, O-arte*'”"
.1., M»tr*■ Wm. * H.Ou... aad »•

0 MAIM A OK ASH SEEDS. 
rt two tatowt.Wtaai.es lta„Jee.D.CW?-

5k,'.1.' «“ita*J— MeUna.
Kuad.

do.. « IN . Horn ft Drew. amdnMn. 
et iwu heid—m leenoff JtorWy. SS IN..

Alex- Hmllmt >»» N* ' .__
do.. Mi IN.. «Nrte, Hto..rl ».ed«..l.
A... M IN.. U-ephn, Men kNw. I*««

JEt hoeWto WeO UNS. «I Ike. N«W 

Cami.b» 11. Montagne.

THE HERALD. CHARLOTTETOWN.

QUEEN'S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER It, .««I*

££»*r*ed CfcwwMi.4», dm

MjJJyj|7»mMeii. im Clem. Uw. Me*.

BOOTH » VEUETAIU.E1L
M ,r— •—d Tenipe. *ed"k C-epNIl.
^,^’rwd Cenem. WeN. Deem. Hr.

mefcae Per—lip-. Id*. Imee. N-w IJ* 
51* dee* •*>. Mr. W«. Thump—. Albion

|rfx!o. Uiiee. Mr. Jam* Nurtaa.Oraed

toectodm» T.melee*. Jam* lle,jert. «>*rp-

mMINm Otoheem. taed CroerNrjto. 
n . luee-h, Kdwerd Lue, New Perth. 
jL* Pemphie. I-he «—. 0 .«riown 
to* ihr* OeelM »*-,*. A ». nohh*, du.

j*)^._Oam.-l I—. OoeeM M«L*od. Doe 
M Pi—, Alee Bemllt-ie.

POTATOES.
Hf* ,-w toM Klptu. Arch'd McKinnon,
B-eUtoT—kToL Whiter Wm. McLorrn. Town

Road.
B»at d.v Calleoce. Robert CampbcU. M mtasue 
geut do. of any kind- Samuul Smith. New

Jsdpi IksnaM 
Air*. MmlSns.

McLeod. Dmald McPbve.

nor.
Beat basket Ceehlug Apples, Me*. John Me 

Do aid. N»w Perth.
M de , Mrs. Bymc. Georgetown 
Seat iMNnkct It-1 ing Apple*. Ja*^ Needham. 
3d da . Arch. R- Kme **. 0snr*.town.
Sertcdr. .MnwhiJ, XtrT W Me tAmiell, do.

Jedges— d . ||. Williams, Thomaa Annear, 
John Rees.

BOSKY
Beat box Honev. CTiarlea lay. Dundee 

BUTTER ê CHEESE 
Beat Cheeae. nut lew* than 13 lb», wtight, John 

XlelkNial t. New Perth 
3d do. d»»., Daniel Robert-on, Rrodenrll 
Id do. do., Alex r llamllt.m. New Pvrlh 
Bv»t tub or crock of Butter. n«»i Ira- than 20 lb* 

weight. J-xhn McDonald. New Perth 
;d do.. Hubert Dewar, do
g 1 do.. Mr*. Alex'r Hamilton. do 

.ludfea—Wm McDonald, A. Altken, D. B. 
MePtwe

CARRIAGES à HLEIU8.
Beat douhle-acetcd Wag m, Alea'r Campbell' 

M'Himgne
3d do.. John Campbell, do 
that single XVat^m. Wm. Rteirn*. Morell 
xd d«*.. Jame* XV. Mill-, Bay K'»run

Joftge*—C. C Carlton. D Mcl-aien, Jam** 
Dewar. Alea’r M»rtiw. D. Madn

FARMîyO- IMPLEMEST8.
Rest Farm Cart. Nat. Mcl^nm. N w Perth
Boat Wooden do.. E. W eat he rbee. tieo^ow 
Beat Moulding do., John l-avrr*. do 
Be-t Stumping doe. Andrew à Dan. Mooney, 

Little Harbor, <01101 
Judges—C C. Cailton. 1) McLaren. James 

Dewar, Alea’r Martin, I) Martin 
LEATHER 

Beat aide Neats Leather. Donald Mc:L-*ml
Mnntagiro

Beat do. Calfskin do do do
Ural do. Ilarn *s d > do do
Beet 2>l« igh llohr do do

BOOTS t SHOES.
Beat pair M» n*’ »oo a, J.»h.i Fori>e«. Go >’town 
lle*t do La-1 lea* do do do

Judge* — Adam White, .lame» Rob-rlmm 
Alex. Smith, Don»!d Xlul^ml, J. Uollluga.

H MIX ESS.
Beat ae*. single Carriage Harness, Augus Me 

Lean, tieorgeinwn 
3d do do do

Judge*—E. Wlckwlrv. 11. Walker, Jamei 
Bobrrtnon

TEXTILE FABRICS IX WOOL.
Beat 10 ynr«L black full dre»»cd Cloth, M>a I' 

Caiuptovlt. Nww IVriS 
2d do do Dan. McLaren. Town Rd

Beat do grey dr Mrs John Laver-, Oeo'

2d do do Robert Dewar, N'-w Perth
Beat do Women's w.-ar, plain, Christy A 

McLeliuu. Grand River 
2d do do Mi-a McDonald, Narrow.

Creek
Beat do mixed Fabric Drugget. Mias II. Me 

Neill, Montague
2d do d » Ml** M. Morrlenn. I.aunrhlng 

11 at do fancy Shirting.Wm.MeLaix-u.Town 
Read

2d do d> Wm. McDmald, Panmure l-l 
Beat do white Flannel, twilled. Wm. XL 

lluiialil. Panmure 1-land 
Best do do plain wove. John McXIullln 

New Perth
Bc*t d » Cut |k ting, all wool. Misa A. Poule

2d d» do Mia* Jemima Shaw. New Perth 
Best gent's P’ald. all wool, — Itoberiauc, Bald 

wiu’s Road.
24 do Geo. MrllUh. Union Road.

Beat ladle-' Shawl. Mrs. Ale*. McDonald. St 
Prter's Road

2d do âfl** II. PnoW Montague.
• - *»— M- P ur Cm.nntvmil V,tvPerth.
B **» pair Blankets, Mr-. Don. Rtccle, Cardigan 
Beat Counterpane. Mrs. J. McNeill, New Perth 
Beat hearth Hug, all wool. Miss R. limns, 

Town Road.
2d do Mi*« R. Harris. Town Road. 

Brat do anjmnti rial.Ml** L<‘Brocq;U.Town 
2d do do Mi»* Cog-well. do. 

Beat door- m*tt, misa A. Pool.-, Ito.enrath 
Judges—ML* M. McDonald, Dr. Robertson, 

MUs A. McEacbern. Mrs J. Poole 
KNIT GOODS.

Beat 8 pairs Sock* Ja-. McNeill. New Perth 
Best do Stocking*—Misa M. McLamhlln. 

Peake's Road.
Beet pelt wittier Gloves—James McNeill, New 

Perth.
Beat pair winter Mitt*—Ed. Une. New Perth 
Beat oollreilon of Knit XVork—Mlaa Nyiuphia 

McKa- hern, Georgetown,
Judiii-Mlrt U. Cameron, Ml*» LeUrocq 

MU* M. McDonald.
FLAX MANUFACTURE.

Best half tloivu Towels—Mrs M. Mnitlt Dun-
das.

Best Table Cloth-Mt»a Mary McDonald. Nar
n.wa reek.

" hnr.SUlHW JibdtiA.- Misa Sarah Mel)o* 
Juvgcs—Same a* above.

x FISH
Beat half barrel Mackerel. Inland catch-John 

Mvlhwald. Georgetown.
Beat quintal Codfish—Wm. Allan, Ovo'town.

Judges — -apt. J. McLeod, H. McCormack 
C. C. Carlton.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Beat pair Dant-Dencao Gtllls, Oa-pr-reanx
U* Vrf^D^r aUd elwt:l1
B**t Owlleetina Ba-kna- John Imne Union Rd. 
■rtt sample Himkamlth’. Work—Andrew and 

U. Mooney, LIU e Harbor.
Beat collection edged and pointed Tools—Au- 

drew and D. Mooney.
Judge*— Daniel Martin. James Dewar. D 

McUvee.
FANCY WORE.

Brtt Piece Bead or.Needle Work-Mine Cogs- 

H

sfc

„*'**?-*'- CAnmw. Mias Jane LeBrocq

HqSS?- * Thmm' Mn*R’ M“,e* Mlaa

The Cattle Show fiw Queen’s County, 
which was held yettorday. In Holland', 
drove, wm a mort creditable afalr to the 
Colony Owing to want of time and apace, 
we am. however, unable to do more title 
week than give the list of the successful ex
hibitors. ae follows: —

uvr. stock—notwna.
Heat Carrlayn Slalllob. lm|*irtn<l or other

wise, . J.teob Dockeinlorf. North River. 
2d beat do. do. Geo. Clow,

New Bedeqnc Road.'
3d best do. do. Ratos Stevenson.Rurtico. 

Draft Stallion, irop-nte.l or otiierwise. 
Wm. Cullen. IzK 49.

Beat Entiro Draft Colt, under 3 years old, 
David Mutch, Kuatico.

2d beat do. do. Wm. Good,
Winaloe Road»

3d beat do. do. John McRae. New
Glasgow.

Bert Cart litre, with bar Foal. Wm. Good. 
Winaloe Rnatl.

2d best do. do. Tliomaa Inman. Cra
paud. •

3d be»t do. do. John Leonard, Clyde
River.

Bert Carriage Mare and Foal, Jacob Dockcn- 
dorf, Niirth River.

21 Ik-at do. do.. Goo. Dtvtei. Ch’toxvn. 
3d do do. do., John Kennedy. B. Ft Rd 
Boat Cart Filley, under 3 years old, William 

Pro wee, B. Pi. Road.
?d d„ .lo* Mill— «5.
3d l>est do. do. Arch. McKinnon.

North River.
Bert Blood Killv. under 3 vears old. Francis 

Uyd.. Woil Rivvr.
2»1 boat do. d •. Rolk-rt Brackey.Lot 30. 
31 boat do. do. John Walker .Jr..Royalty. 
Judge»—Henry ivingworilt. Dr. Jonkiws, 
Sto|Hton Swabôy, Cliarles Gardiner, William 
Riga all.

CATTLE.
Best Bull under 3 years old, John Howard, 

North River. * .
2.1 Ix-ai tin.. John Walker, do.
3J lient do., Wm. ILtUery, B P. Rood.
Best Bull of any age or breed. J;u. Mutch, 

I*.t 4H.
2«l beat do.. John Kennedy. B. P. Rond.
3<l lx-st do., Eilwanl ILtrrington, Nino Mile 

Creek.
Rest Cow in milk. J. C. Pope. Royalty.
2d Ik*»1 do.. Geo. Beer, Senior. Ch’lown.
31 bust -lo.. K. M. Gidlcv. Ch’town.
Best Heifer in calf or milk, under 3 years 

old, Beuj. Wright, Royalty.
21 I»e»t do.. Kwen McExven, N. River.
3.1 »H*at do.. 1*. Blake, Ch’lown.
»*«-.«, TtiMimy netiei, m-uj. vr«ixut, no,»u,
2.1 best do.. John Kennedy, B. P. Road.
3d I teal do., G«ni. Ia#wia. Koyaltv.
Best Bull Calf. J. C. Pop,-. Royalty.
21 in^t do., J. Kennedy, B. P. Road.
3 I best do.. Stoohen Swabey. Royalty.
Best Heifer Calf. J. Lmgworth. Ch’toxvn.
2d beat Heifer Calf. St. Dunaian'â College, 
3d best do.. L. Morris. N. River.

Judges—John Johns n. Royalty : Win. 
Match. Lot 4M ; John MvGrcg.»r. Fullerton'* 
Marsh.

• IIFEP — UOT ALTT.
B -at Ram of any age. Henry Longworth, 
2d l»est do, Stephen Swabey,
3d l**at do, John Holman, *
Beat R im Lamh. He try L-ingworth,
2»l best do. Benj. XVrigiit.
3d I test do, Henry L»ng\vorth.
Best Pen of f»»ur E.ve.-t having roared U:nbi 

titi* season, do. do.
2n«l best do do Benj. Wright.
3r.l best do do Henry lamgworth,
Be*i Pen of fiiur Yearling Ew,«t. do do.
2.1 best do do Benj. Wright
3d best do do Henry Lon g worth, nest ren 01 tom lwu uuu<m, 'Nw uv 
2d itest do tlo do
3d beat do Benj. Wright,

BI1F.EI*—COt'XTT.
Best Ram of any age. Joseph Tweedy. 

Point.
2 I l»e-»t do. Geo. II itherly,
3d In‘»1 do, Jas. 11‘tghc*.
Best R on Limb, Wm. KalUntbnry . Braeklvy

Point Road.
21 beat doilo, Thomas Rod I. Union Road,
3 1 best do do, A Uteri Bosw.-ll, Lot 4 J.
,Bost Pen of four Kwe»' having reare.I 1 units

this season. Charles 'lasxtrd. L »t 43. 
Best Pen of four Yearling Ewe». Clt trie» 

Kvnne.lv, Brack lev Point Ro.td.
2 I I test uo. d«t. CIli*. H.itzird. lytt 4S.
3 I btstdn. do. G«hi. TwtfO.ly.Gnllita Point. 
Beat Pen «if four Etv«« L imbi, Clus. Kvnuu.lv

Br.u kli- Point Kond.
2.1 best do. do. Clvts. ILutzard. Iy>t 4<1.
3<l I test do. d«». Geo- Tweedy,G* IUs Point.

Jndgvs—John Beer, Wm. Mutch, Jbo. S. 
McLeod.

nos.
n -s n^, Pîg. Wm. I.Krge.

2.1 best i|*., Will. D t*u.ill.
3d best do.. Alitert Boswell.

Best Breeling S-tw. J 1*. W«>od, Lot 43.
2.1 best do., II. H:u-«ly.

Best Pen Pig* under G in mills old (barrows 
excluded). Win. Pron*e.

2d he*t do. do. J.din Holman.
Best Fat Pig. Wm Wood. l»t 4S.

Judge* —Stmuul Hyd», Jas. Match, C.tr- 
nvliu* Higgins.

In noticing the Industrial Exhibition, 
which is being hold in the Drill Shed to-day 
xvc shall, in our next issue, statu wherein th 
superiority of this year's show over that ul 
last year, consists.

Isabelle McDonald. Car- 

Mise Tilly MeDonald.

ling in Water Colore—Mrs. William

Tuk OoTernment -ta reetieg lu um.ll- 
■lWl|*l ipk il MI» onrespneere of 
J* UUhrttoMj, by rweotln* «orne oi the 
U*1 WhW* fai »t. IW. Dhtrict, .g,|n* 
wtato IbtN k M eoepleint. und «ulutituilng 
,r—of II» owe. Ttib cont. niiHlble 
•°S*rt oolr wm to hoeten the <Uj 
of ndriWtloo for the uturpn, who now 
""•■rt »e Ilotooont Ooromor and ml*, 
fereni She Colony.»

Sad Accident.—It. if with extreme re
gret that we have to announce Uiu sud len 
dentil of as honest 1» man as ever bre ithe.L 
and one who exercise»l not a little inlt.ieno1 
in the district where he resided. We allude 
to Mr. Patrick Callaghan, of Fort Aug is Lus 
On Saturday last, ho came to town in UseKie.tum uuLnCf wua t»Mt.*.un».. W...OO.. ^
ness, nfter whic't he hastened ilowu 
Pope’s Wlmrf to return home in tin* steamer, 
which leaves at three o’clock in the after
noon. In bis burry, ho stumbled against 
some obstruction, and fell heavily on hi* 
free and breast on the wharf. Ho was im
mediately picked up by those who witnessed 
tim accident; but life was found to be ex
tinct. His remains were convoyed t » Fort 
Augustus by the same bout that, a few ho rs 
previously, brought him to Charlottetown in 
full health and vigor. He was a native of 
Ireland; was between fifty and sixty years 
of ege ; end bore a high character for indus
try. sobriety and Integrity—occupying the 
position of an Elder of Fort Augustus 
Church. We offer our condolence to his 
bereaved family and sorrowing friends, 
trusting that the over-kind Providence, who 
tempers the wind to the shorn sheep, will

‘ > jrkf ---------
to

After a good deal of misgiving, and much 
seeroct and shuffling, the Government mas
tered up courage to let U be known, an 
hoar or two before the ceremony look place, 
that the first sod of the railway would be 
turned at 5 o’clock ou Thursday evening 
last. The spot selected for the ceremony 
was a field near the residence of Ralph 
Hrecken, Esq., on the Kensington Road. 
Curiosity brought us to the ground a little 
before the hour named. We found as. 
scmblud a promiscuous crowd, composed 
principally of boy», and hot exceeding one 
hundred and fifty altogether. The singing 
medicine men. and the Italian harpists and 
violinists, who visited our city a few week» 
ago, drew far larger crowd*. A few mem
bers and officials of the Government were 
present, and several people from the 
country, who expected a grand display on 
the occasion. Judging from the nervous, 
restless demeanor, and downcast look of the 
Government men, one would Imagine they 
dreaded being lynched. They certainly 
looked like fugitives trying to hide from 
justice. Wo felt sorry for them, and at the 
same time rej. Led— worry that their guilty 
conduct should have brought them so low 
and rubl e l them of that honor which other
wise they would have received ; and glad 
unit puuuu opiuswu h-u |«.»«•(« w »• V«iu
down jobbery and corruption. A more 
complete and public acknowledgment of 
fear and shauio was never witnessed. / 
little after five o’cl«*ck, the Lieutenant Gov 
ernor and his lady, fidlowed by the Hon. J. 
C. Pope, drove up. Tne crowd assembled 
around their carriages, and remained gazing 
at their occupants for some twenty minutes, 
whilst some of the Government members 
and railway oillcLtls flitted about in a mys
terious manner and dodged through the 
crowd, as if playing hide-aml-go-scvk. The 
mystery was soon solved. A man with 
large wlteelharmw and a large spado in it. 
both of which had evidently seen service in 
gardening operations before, was produced, 
aud the ceremony commenced. Neither 
thy Governor nor his Indy descended from 
the carriage to handle the first spade on th- 
Island railway. Mr. Burpee’s son. xve be
lieve, had the honor of cutting the sod and 
iJ-iriita it In the whui-1 harrow. The joitling 
of the crowd was stu b that he had some 
trouble in accomplishing the task. When 
it wa* finished, au amusingcharaeter.known 
a* “Ch trliu Trot.” a discharged soldier 
of the 4th Regiment, pr oposuil in rather a 
titick and auspicious voice, - three cheers f«.r 
James II. Pope and the railway.” It was 
receive»! with a derisive laugh, in which 
Hi* Honor the Lieutenant Governor irre 
sistihly joined. The liarrow was overturn 
ed and tlioso.1 scrambled f»ir and scattered in 
all directions by the juveniles. As if to 
complete the farce, about a dozen fire crack 
ers Were discharged,—which 1 enexvctl the 
laughter and hurried the dv|»trtiirc of th<« 
Leader of the Government and his col
leagues. Thoroughly cowed and crest
fallen, they slunk away one, hy one. a* the 
shades of evening gathered around them. 
And thus terminated the ceremony of turn 
»nir »!».. Earl <uul—a e*»ritnumv u hn'li. in nil 
countrie», gives rise to genvr.u public re- 
jou.ing-1. and which undoubtedly would have 
>evn the occasion of n spontaneous ouitiurst 
of p malar enthusiasm in favor of the Gov
ernment and the railway, ha»l not jobber)- 
and dishonesty intervene, to m tr it. A 
greater fizzlu xvas never witnessed. The 
feelings of the Government aud the Ring 
could not have been pleasaijt ; for they 
brought disgrace up »n themselves and dis
honour upon the Colony by their conduct. 
Would that the rebuke administered to them 
on Thursday last, when they were openly 
derided ami hustled alumt in the most un- 
ceremonioua manner, were the means of re
forming them ; hut the hope is vain. 
Other rulers and other managers arc neede»l 
before the people can rejoice in the posses
sion of a railroad.

Throughout the whole city, there were 
but four flags display e I ; and. by the greatest 
effort*, sohio fifty or «S vty pm-s<m« Were
musterc»! together at the St. Lawrence 
Hotel, to p irLike of a supper. The price of 
admission xvas fifteen shillings, and the 
tickets had to be hawked through the town 
an»l forced upon unwilling purchasers. Xot- 
xvithstandiug that the Misses Street provided 
a creditable spread there * ns no heart in 
the affair. The noisiest diameters the com
munity could produce, were in attendance, 
ami rendered effective aid in spoiling the 
dinner as a railroad celebration. The 

f nauseating adulation of a few parasites, and 
the windy inanities of Archy McNeill, only 
made the affair a greater failure.

V W. Ilyndman,Esq, of bribery notoriety, 
endeavored to give life to the ceremony by 
letting off from the top of his building, on 
the corner of Queen and Water Streets, a 
few akv rockets and eolored lights, which 
had been procured by subscription. There 
was a title noise and smoke ; but. like the

Snvvrimvut themselves, the rockets vntne 
owe dirty sticks, and left the city to uarx- 
ness and sullen ibouzht.

Th* oorrêsponftétlFé NMùlli w» oopiod 
from «he Jtoyl OaftH lew Im* *«ek'i 
Hhuld. ooecle*nly prove all that we 
bar, mid «fallut ttiu Gorerntm-ot In Ihe 
Mtilnueoi of ihe rall«n)r eoetiw*. It folly 
wtoldUhto the cunnnctlon betwwm the Gov- 
enuseot tad the ring, to to •* *• r*'owl 
that Ur. O-Brion wnt ehorei 0*4# to make 
way for llnm, Scbrriber ami Burpee. The 
Allot aey G«K-ral'« Utter of the 4th Sept. 
dUpoacd of all pmloo» a^pAholon» be 
lam the G ornament and Mr. O'Brian.
It planed that grrllaman1» tender to e near 
position. By It, Mr. O Brleb wo pot fir* 

the list of tenderer» tfltr Memn. Mae- 
Lend * Co. When he labialtted Uw to- 
cunty demanded of him. hi. tender «hoold 
here been promptly nroepted. No bargain 
had Iwen mocludad wlUl Mr. Sellrrlher. nor 
could any bargain bare been honestly mrnle 
with him until the expiration of the time 
neceMary to proeuTc the w rittvn assent of 
Mr. O'Brien's sureties. We hare, therefore, 
these three facts ««Uhlished by the corres
pondence : First.—Mr. O'Brion had tbffir* 
offer after the back-down of Mcl-eed * Co,
8 wood.-His surelios were before tile Got 
crnrtiont five hours In advance of even die 
names of llioso of soy otter tenderer 
Third —Hie tender, wss «3.400 le.. Utsn 
mat ui uie men to whom 4ie contract was 
given. As the road—the frent Serpentine 
Rond, ns it la called—wiL be nearer one 
hundred and sixty miles thin one hundred 
and twenty, the loss to the colony from the 
refusal of Mr. O’Brien’s teitlcr. will be£18,- 
000—a sum more than auffleient to pay half 
the annual interest on the railway deben
tures. Those nro the facts vhtch the Gov
ernment and their scrrilo followers within 
and out of the LegisLUurp. have to meet in 
the face, nnd for which tliiy nro held re- 
sTxinnihle by the country. The Government 
not only fleeced tho tax-pAyurs out of £18,- 
000, but they also disgraced tltn Colony by 
breaking faith with Mr. O’Brien. Now 
light also, is being thrown.dny by day. upon 
this dark piece of Island history. Both Me- 
Leo.I & Co., and Ratnnic A Co., who tender
ed in the interest and on behalf of the Ring 
and backed down f -T the tamo dishonest 
cvn truction, have- ns we learn from good 
«HthonU , b.-en employed ' by, Schroibu-r 
Burpee on the Island railroad The fact ex- 
poses the extent of tho fraud Intended to be 
perpetrated on thi* colony by the ring had not 
tiie telegrams of Meters. Duffus 4 Co., and of 
Mr.O’ Brien.apoiled the little game. Fr.tser 4 
Co., too, were bought ns certainly as ever 
men were bought. The Tdcgmph informs 
u» Unit their price U » slice of the Intercolo
nial railroad. The Hon. P. Mitchell nnd 
James McDonald, Esq., m ir.aged that part 
of the business. The existence of the Ring 
is only too manifest. The disinterested and 
unprejudiced pres» of the Provinces, havi 
after a careful perusal of the Government 
correspondence, come to the same conclu
sion that it hns cost six or seven hundred 
pounds i»er annum to arrive at. The fact 
that the paper* from which wo quoted nr0 
hostile t<# each other and entertain opinions 
up<»n public questions ns divergent as poa-

Chicago in Flames 11
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND PEOPLE 

RENDERED HOVE LESS '. ! I
CncAOO, Ost. ». U7I 

Fkw broke net Into eight to toe o'clock, la 
two tonrey wuodw hoOdlng occupied by" 
•or people. Before two thlc morning over

three hundred boÜdlng» were dtotroyed . Fire
Inul trarellml n mile, bernlag on immense 
number of lumber yards soil the frulcht 
depots of Cblungo. 8t. Itonls. HtUhurg. Ftwt 
Wsyno Slid Clllcitgu railroads. Ail 10 p.m., 
brands blowing «cross the river. All the 
■hipping woe in fiamee. Wind blowing a
**** New Tong, Oct. 10.

Despatch from Valnaralso, Indiana, 40 
Bn distant, reports Sherman

Per •• rrtaceae af Wain tnm 
_ immeiekle. Ost. t.-Mlen Dm 
amt Mr. Wortmen. McPherson,
F. Cody. Mrs. A. Alley. Me Lean 
Misa. Chappell, Montana. And ■■■n, o" 
Beartoa Inter. Milhma. Mutmm. Hna- 
ksu. Hoak J acton. Bagtol. Ceanalag. Monts.

bam. Misa donulnxhnm, S T. Fanning. Rev. 
It. ». MeDonald. J. ». Senml-r*. Mian Finn! 
«an. Mina MeKmw», M. Oraha*.
rbomaa Murphy. O*or«e Mnttatt. J. MeMeîll. 
M. MuKsatie, Mi», tlilll*. McKvn.l... J Kelly. 
Hrttjanrtn Mutch, l|r«* Pntteraon. Marter 
Hazard. C. XcLrelWr. Burp~, John Murphy, 
Isaac Bagnnll, W. Oay. J. Wright, Mrs. 
Wright. Mie» Crachera, Clark. Ms* Shaw, A 
McSween. Mr*. MeSwreu, 1). Kirk, Alrxandur 
Farrow, It. IK Ilogrt., Jonathan MrKlnnoe, 
Mr*. McKinnon. 2 Ml.» McKmi

ad.—

milra iliaUnt. reports Sherman House. Board 
of Trade Buildings. Custom House, all Roil- 
rond Depots and Western Union Telegraph 
Offices burnt. The Mayor has telegraphed 
to St. Louis. Milwaokie End Cincinnati, for 
aid.

Chicago, noon.—Whole business pnrt of 
city in ashes, from Harrison Struct, north, 
to Chicago Avenue, and coat of river to I.nke 
Avenue district, three miles long, mile and 
a-half wide. Every Hotel, Bank, Express 
Olfiee, Telegraph Office, Theatre and News-

ipcr. with all Whole*sli Houses, destroy«xl. 
fifty thousand people homele,*—mostly des
titute. Loss of life heavy, but not estimated.

Six, p. m.—Fire still spreading, and will 
probably resell the lake. One hundred thou
sand people homeless, and thousands fleeing 
by tho only railroad remaining. Ituildiugs 
being bloxvn up to stop flames. Engineers, 
firemen and food, arriving hoirlv. Many 
millions bushels grain destroyed. Relief 
being sent from eastern cities.

There is also a fire in Cincinnati. By the Muillns. 
last account there was one block burnt.

Halifax, Oct. 11.
Man n»m"d Wnmbouk (drunk) murdered 

wife and four children, one an infant, near 
Bridgewater. N. S., Sunday night. Other 
three children aged six. eight, and ten.
Drowned hfinsdf in well afterwards.

American fishing schooner Edioani A.
Horton, was stolen from tho Custom Autho
rities, at G tty thorough, Sunday night. Had 
been seized for illegal! fishing.

. _______  _______ mon», Wm. L»
furgy, Mm. Tesftircy. J. Robert so*. « bsrlts 
Young. Mbs Young. J. Hall, Campbell, Cros
by, Isewla, HalL C’roaby Juror» Paditvr, Stew 
art. N. Bishop, Mr*. Fanow, C. C. Gregory. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wright. W. Green. George Oay. 
J. Crosier. Young, Mr*. CoHiaga. W. McRweo 
A Forbes, Alexander Pursed. J L llolman, K 
McNeill. Mr. end Mra. Llnkletirr McUllan, 
John Crchan, J Bail, J C Kcefr, Benjamin 
llaywood, Dr. Retd, t J Hodgeon, L 11 Davt*, 
R.ddin, J Bertram and wife, Lawson, 1* It 
Bower», John A. McDonald.

Per Ht. Lawrence, from nhedlac, Oct. 2.—J 
Mc Menue, V Heutil-, T Runrthon. D Mayn-a. 
J Ma vues. Budikn, Oalllghar, Geo Mack 
Ml»» Mack, K Chase. A llawtherre. D Haw
thorne. J Ryan, I) Rogers. W Brew< r, D 
Arscneanx, 8 Brown, J McMenu*. bceman, K 
P McLaren, Campbell.

Pvr 8t. Lawreuce, from Pictou, Oct. 4.— 
Miss Alice ChamWrs, Mias Balter, Ri 
Wilson, John Crowell. R Chase. Temple. Rev. 
.1 Shaw, C MeKensle and wife. Miss Jane Mu- 
Knulc, D McK.nne. ’Iboa. Bain, John Me- 
[■cod. Mrs. J Bradbury ami child, A K Kd- 
m*u, XV Joue», V Anderson, J Dcclan, John

At the Head of fit. Fetor's Biy. el 10 
o’clock a. ro. on TuaoJty, thb 17th Oato^er 
toet.

At Mr. Wji. Larkin’s. Bay Fjrti:w Rial 
si 10 o’ulotfii. «■ Yfeiwelty. G •tober IS.

At Little Pued Batovd Uoan. •; 3 o’flloek
the aoaao erating.

At Meeet Mary School Hraa, MwalL tR 
3 o’oloi k p. Ni. ae Than» Hr. October 19.

At Byrsa’a Read S.-hv»l Hmaa at 1ft 
o’clock o. m. oe Friday, tin 23th O.tober; 
aud

At Mr. Caroy’s,.8t. Andrew’s, at 10 o’cLrck
in no Saturday, Mis list October.
As full an attendauee aa pvsalble of Ihe 

electors of tlie District is raspaotftiUy re- 
qtteataJ at all the above meetings.

EDWARD BBILLT.
Oat. II. 1S71.

N li 1 p New».

We notice that William Heard, Esq., of 
this city, has been appointed Umpire in the 
matter of arbitration between the Dominion 
Government and the Government of the 
Province of Nova Scotia respecting the new 
Fuel Office Building in Halifax. The se
lection is not fair to Nova Scotia, inasmuch 
aa the Dominion arbitrator and tho Umpire 
are extreme Confederates. In the event of 
a disagreement between the arbitrators, it is 
easy to tell how the sympathies of tlie Im- 
pire will run. It Is possible, however, that 
Mr. Heard will suppress nil bias and person
al considerations, and, in the event of being 
called on to deckle the matter, be guided 
altogether by justice. Time will tell.

fraud upon tho Government aud the Ring, 
is pretty strong proof of the existence of 
guilt. And yet, in tlie face of all this, som0 
of the people’» Representatives, and some of 
the people themselves, express a willingness 
to support the Government amt join in the 
h re and ery against us. Perverse blindness, 
consummate ignorance and flunkey ism! yo 
pale before tho falsehoods and abuse of the 
paid defenders of tile ring ; but the intelli
gence and sterling integrity of a free people 
xv ill rescue tho colony ere too late, and 
trample under foot the ra|Kiviuus luud who 
seek to drain it of its life-blood. Well 
might the Islander sneer at our opposition 
if xvo were not backed up by public ooin- 
lim. A fexv shackled slaves, miscalled 
members, may hang on to the rotten thing, 
called a coalition, for a wlillu ; but their sup
porters xrill force thorn into opposition while 
yet Representatives, and consign them to 
merited oblivion on the firtt constitutional 
chance that is offered. Truth and right 
will prevail ; and the abuse heaped unon as 
will not stay for a moment the day of retri
bution and purifient on xvlltcb is surely and 
rapidly approaching.

Arrival op War Vessels.—II. M. 9. 
Royal Alfred. 18 Guns, bearing the Flag of 
Vive Admiral Fanshawc. arrived at this 
port on Sunday Aiming. Betid -s the Vice 
Admiral and his Staff, vis: Sec’y. Penfold ; 
Clerk. Campbell; Assistant Paymaster, 
Stewart nn 1 Ohwk, Niekliam —tlie principal. 
Officers are Cnpt. Nicholson, Commander 
Curtis, and Llmitenants Hand. Law, Harri
son. I’ortiseuc. Kiugseite. Kyras, (Li Sib- 
Oftteers, and a vrtw of 73ft men. Ou Mon
day foremkon. tlie Admiral received the 
usual salute from St. Geirgo’s Battery. In 
the afternoon, over 130ef the sailor* were 
allowed a leave of ahstnee for a few hours. 
The Royal Alfred leave» to-morrow for 
Halifax. if

II. M S. Fly arrlvH here on Friday last, 
ntt.l i. a ..n M.mdav mon4ng. 'flies#
are the only war vessel^that have been in 
Chari..UetoWh harUir tills summer.

Alex. MvNaugliton, Esq., accountant of 
the E. A N. A. Railroad at St. John, has 
resignvtl his |*»*ition to awept ■ kindred 
but more lucrative office under Mr. Burjiee, 
in connection with tlie building oflho Pm 
Edward Island Railroad.

Wo copy tho foregoing paragraph from n 
late St. John jiapor. It Is significant in so 
for as it shows that the railroad must bo a 
good thing for Burpee 4 Co., when they can 
taxe men in*, —nww* |*m*<'»w u «»» 
Brunswick to give them higher pay In this 
Island. The country is swarming with 
hungry office-seeking New Brunsxvickers. 
who will till every office in connection with 
tho railroad, to the exclusion of Island-

The brig Edith, Welsh, from Glasgow, with 
merchandize, anived on Wednesday last. She 
Is owned by Mc*sr*. Owen k Welsh.

Ti e barque Lslim Alice, with cargo of general 
merchandise, arrived the eame day, from Liver
pool, O D . wakiag the run out In 19 days. 
This vessel I* owned by Peake Bros. A Co.

Tli- hi |g Krteailn. Indenting to R. T. Hol
man, R>q . Sotnuirrtitie, 24 days fr«*m L'Vi-r- 
|hk I, with a gencval cargo, arrived also on 
Wedi.e-day last.

Tue barque utmcgutsA. from Kugland. In 
coming up the harbor, on Tuesday th«- 81 Iret.. 
grounded on the flats opposite Rose bank, where 
she remain* a* we write.

The barque morion. Hr own, master, belong
ing to Owen A Welsh, arrived U re on Friday 
last from Liverpool, after a short run of IV days.

Tlie barque montllt, McRae, roaster, owned 
by Peake Bros ft Co., arrived in port on Satur
day last, from London, making the passage In 
iO days.

Cleared, on the 8th Inal, for Boston, ariioooer 
A-rotc, with CVI bbla mackerel nnd 100 bbl» 
hciring. shipped by liall 4 Myitck. For 
Halifax, on the 7th Inst., the schooner AJcen 
lure and margoistha. both loaded with produce, 
carry I mg t*W beah p -ta-sye*. *264 boabeiaoata 
00 bbls. oysters, and 70 bush, turnip».

Arrived at Richmond Bar, on SatarJay. the 
7th lust., barque ••Rccotd,” Robert Davey. 
master, from Bristol, wbh a general cargo of 
mcrchtndlee. and urews for mew Vessels to 
lion. John Yeo.

The reported autlden deatit of Mr. Staples, 
ell known ”tho well i i Penman, Is a hoax.

W. I). O’Brien. Esq., is expected here this 
evening from l’ictou.

assuage I
May he r

r and haul tiroir wounds.

The Leader of the Government denies 
having admitted tiro existence of a railway 
ring la this Island. The memory of the 
Leader must be bad, for he admitted to as 
the existence of a ring; and. If some of those 
gentlemen who attended the caucus at Sum
mers kle are to be believed, he admitted the 
foot to them also. • »

qanglil

that the Extradition Treaty or 
i warrant * * ‘ *

The difficult feat of turning a somersault 
in harness, was successfully performed hy a 
livery stable horse which was being driven 
through the strovta on Monday lust, by 
some of the mariuoft of tho Roytd Alfred. 
Tlie horse , looked lean enough to be 
ashamed of himself and was possibly at
tempting to get out of his skin. Neither 
wagon nor harness was injured hy the 
strangtrperfiirmancc.

Tho brigt. •• Woodcock.” belonging to tho 
Hon. D. Davies, arrived on Wednesday 
from Pictou, where she had been getting 
coppered. This fast eailing brigantine is in
tended for the West India trade. The
“ Woodcock” was modelled by Mr. John _____ _ __
McKinnon; bait by Mr. i. Keefe, Uollo oftiroeWpfdiig In port erne destroyed.

Ox Monday last, a game of Cricket was 
played on Government House (Ironn.Is l»e- 
tween tiro Cliarluttetown: Cricket Club and 
eleven of the Royal Alfred. ’The •• Roval 
Alfred ” eleven w«m by 17 rune. During 
tile evening, tlie Banff of die Royal Alfred 
discoursed some excellent in row on the 
grouuda.

Terkiblk FlRt - Wo learn from Robert 
F-. Wot more. Esq., telegraplt Operator. 
Charlottetown, that a destructive Are wo* 
raging In Chicago: -Up to seven v’clock 
last Monday evening» there were 10,000 
bouses burnt. Later information reports 
the firs pritgremiug. and, 12,000 lioness de
stroyed. The fire has been raging since 
Monday morning. Further particulars will 
he given as soon as possible. A great deal

BE rAIL PRICES CURRENT.
Cu'towh Uct. 10, 1871.

ProTltioas.
Uetf. (amall) p*r lb. - 4d o 9d
Do. by the quarter 84 <t n 6d
Vluttoo - . 8|d a 6.;
Lamb, p/r lb. - 3d a Oil
duller (fresh) - • Is 2d a la 4d
Do by ihe tub • - • - Is Id a Is 3
Uueeae, per lb. - • 3d a 8d

Do. (new milk) - lod « 1»
fallow, per lb. • 7d a Od
L»rd, pvr lb. - - 93 a 1-
Fiour, per 100 lbs. 19.a 21s
l’eus ..... 9d ti IM
«anneal, per 100 lb*. ie> 0<l a 20. UW

buckwheat flour pvr lb. - 1|<I u id
Itggt, per do*. ... Is Id a 1. 3d

Grata
barley, per bush.
Oat* pvr bu»h. • • - 2a 8d a 2s Cd

Vegetable,.
lireen Peaa, per quart m.
I'olatoes, pvr bu'h. 1» 9d a 2»
Vuru'ps pvr btiah.

Poultry.
2a Od a 3s 6d

Vurkera, each ... « ti. a 8s
I’.tiUldgeh, •, Is 9.1 • 2.
Kutrla, ,-ach , - . Is 3«l o 2s
Chicken», par pair 2a f.il a 3» « d
Ducks, each ... - USdalsOd

Sundries.
llav, per ton ... . 65» rt 75-
tratv. per vwt. ... • hCtla 2s

1 lorei Need,
Vimothr H«*d. pvr buih.
Horn '-pun, per yard - 4 * a ti-

6.1 * tMt’alftsklns, per lb • • •
8huvp-klus • • - - 4 s n •re
tilde-, per lb. ... 4|d«Ad
Wool.......................................... • 1» «hi e 2s
Homy, per lb., - 1» Od « 2a

Gkouok Luwia. Maiket Cleik.

Cn’Towx Maiixkts (Wuolkshlb.)
Tuesday. Oet. IB. 1871.

PUBLIC MBBTOrO! , ;
A PVBUC MEETING ef tho EfitClVRO 

of tiu Tatar» Dirrxtcr or Qcbbm’s 
Couxtt will be held at KuBBHT W*mtew>. 
Fort Augustus Corner, oe Wedxesdat. tiro 
18th day of O^TOMts. tort., to eonqi-ler tiro * 
political situation of the Colony at tills time, 
in connection with th? Rtilrotl an-1 to 
hear explanations from the Members for tho 
District ndallve tiierato.

The Honorables R. P. Haythonro. Geo. 
Beer, Francis Kelly, end Henry Boer, Bvq.. 
are hereby respectfully in riled ft» attend.

A Chairman will "be appointed at 10 
o’clock, sharp

By order of a Committee. 
Fort Augustus, Oat. 9, 1871.

Notice to Ihe Public.

A MEETING of the Inhabitants of the 
Suttioiuont formerly calM Pe tit's Road. 

East End. was held In this District on .Sept. 
% 1871, for the purpose of giving the Settle

ment a new name.
It was agreed that tiro afurranid Settle

ment Shull hereafter lie called HAZE I* 
GREEN ; yd that notice shall bo given to 
the imblic of the same.

PATRICK SMYTII. 
Hazel Green, Lot 62.

Exports from the port of Charlottetown for 
tiu week ending Oct. 10. 1871.—764 lbs. butter, 
t carriage. 86 bbls. eg*», 866Û bu.h. oat*. 42 
I>alc* hay, 1 crate aheepakma, 1 bbl. calfskins. 
3133 bush. potati»e». 2 bbls. ostmortl. 700 bbla. 
mackerel 10ft bbls. h-rrlng, 70 bush, ternlps, 
l cow, 52 bbls. oysters.

STOVES, STOVES.
WE NOW OFFER FOR SALE the beat 

avlfctcd and cheapest block of 8T0VRS 
rvir oflered for sale lu this market, among 

which are the
Magician, Rival,

II irinony. Sovereign, nnd 
Island Homo

Cook Stoves, for Coal. 
Waterloo, Niagara,

Star, Yarmouth, Texan,
Cook Sloven for Wood.

Parlor, Hall, Bedroom, Shop Stores
For wood and Coal.

Large Box Stove»,
for Churches and School Honaea.

All warranted to glee satisfaction. For aalo 
on our usual good terms.

DODD A ROOK RS.
Quern Square, CMfcowu, Oct 11, *71 Cw

Trotting and thorough bred 
ncmroc.ro, cowb, Maxima S3! 

Wagon. *e.

THE Sale of Trotting and Tlwough-bred 
Horses, 4c.. at DR. JKNKlN8r Farm. 

Upton, North River, 34 miles from the Citvv 
unavoidably postponed on account of the 
weather, will take place on SATURDAY, 
tho 14th Inst., at 12 o’clock.

WILUAM DODD,
Oct. 11, 1871. Auctioneer.

Iron Bedsteads, Stovepipe, Safes 
and Ventilator», for sale.

DODD & ROGEllS.
Ck'tews, Oct. II, '71. 6»

PUBLIC AUCTION.
rPO be sold by Publie Auction, nt 12 o’clock 
I noon, on MONDAY, the 20th NOVEM

BER next, on the premises of the Subscriber. 
Summerville. Georgetown Road. Lot 66, a 
Freehold Farm of 90 acres of LAND, nearly 
nil cultivated, nnd possessing Dwelling 
House and Outbuildings. It is believed That 
tlie Railway will pass within a mile of this 
Farm.

Also, at the enmo time and place, all his 
Stock, Farming Materials, 4c.. consisting in 
part of Sheep, Cows, Horses, Carts, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Sleigh-, &c.

DT Terms made known on day of sale.
EDMUND KELLY. 

Summerville. Lot 66, Oct. 11,71.—51

NOTIOE.

AS the Subscriber Is about to make qn 
alteration in his butines*, ho want# all

Ertioe indebted to him. by Note of Hand or 
>ok Account, to settle tlie Mine before the 
15th of November next. All sums due after 
tint date will be handed over to hi* Attorney 

f«-r collection.
PETER MCLLIX. 

Chtowfl. Oet. 11, 1871. Put. 51

Bay; is classed A1 for 7 years at Lloyd’s; 
has groat breadtli of beam# and carries a 
lar re spread of uaavass for a vessel of 126 
tons N. M.

Am English mail was received at tiro 
General Post Office on Monday evening 
last, per Princess of Wales from Pictou. 
Among the passengers was Major Pollard, 
who has been in England for a few weeks, 
jvirchaslng his Fall and Winter stock of

Four explosions occurred In an oil estab
lishment at Clrolsso, by which thirteen per» 
•one Were injured, four of them totally.

That 
.been too long In

For later newe.rewl mir special telegrams.

The police hate _ 
dogs ftrand at laqge 
ia right. The Thron 
tooted with a surplus #f

Messrs. DeBMs 4 Sutherland, general 
merchants, of BathmVI, N. R.. have tolled. 
Their liabilities are over 460,000.

KF* Do m* forget thé Concert to Convent 
I1ÂÏÏ to-night.

John Irofnrgy. Esq.. M. P. P;, Sum 
mvrsltle, has been appointed to tiro seat in 
Executive Council, rendered vacant by tiro 
resignation of tiro Hun* James Duncan.

Wk hud nn Anetralian maU hy the steam
er en Monday evening fret,

Fioun.—No ehange in quota1 hms. Sop 
Il ne Nu 1 n*na<la,67 80; No 2. $6.50 to|7 per 
•dll. CorntOeal. 62 84 |»er bag of IPO lbs. Oat* 
meal, 14s. to 18*. per 100 lbs.

Ptmvieioxa.—Be«f frvsh per quarter. Prime 
10 urate, medium 6 to 8 retiU per lb. Pork,

Fiait.—Cndflah small. 62.10; medium, $3; 
large. 68.75; pvr quintal.

Produce.—Butter 16 to 17 cents per lb. 
Egg* IS to 17 «-rot* per dot. Potatoes, 80 to 25 
ctina p-r bush. Ilay. $10 to6H per ton. Oats, 
‘1 to 88 cents per bash.

Wool, washed, 32 cents per lb.
Hide*. -#è *• 7 cents i calf skin*, (prime) 12 

rents; do (mvdlum). Sceau lier lo. Sheep
skins, 74 lo 78 cent* each.

LKvmts. —Good aide, 48 cents; Calf, ?5| 
cl*.; light sole, 22 et*. ; light hsnwee aud belt, 
81 ete. pw lb.

IIauvax Mabkets. Oet. 6, 1671.
Oats. 80 88 orate pw hush. ; Barley, 78 f. 80 

cents; Potatoes, no quote-Iona, and scarce; 
Turnips, 88 to 40 cents prr bush.

Boerox Mabekt*. Oet. 6, 1871.
Oats, 81 to 87 cent» per hu»h. ; butter. 88 to 

Ceuta per lb. ; eg*-. 29 to 80 crate per do* ; po- 
tetoea. Jackson, 80 rent»t Early Row, 68 venu 
per bush. ; hay. $301*688 per ftrot straw. #28 
te 63* prr ten. Clêuchorter Fh* market t— 
UtalM. $44 16 644 per etl.i mackerel (bay) 
N«. I-618. »•>. 1,611. te $114 Per bhL ; btoes, 
• to 84 erau per to. j catfskiaa» 16 te li eeflte 
per lb, ; pelt*, ahrep and lambs, 41 teSl.TS eeeh

'MPEIMAI-

LEATHER BELTING.

JUST KRCKIFED, a large lot of superior 
oak-fanned leather Belting, two, three, 

four-and-a-balf. a;ul six inches ; all rivtted and 
stretch» cl, ready fur use in mills, Threshing 
Machines and Fanners

DODD & ROOBRS.
on. II, 71.

Roofing Material

ON hand and for sale.
ROOFING PITCH and FELT. Also,

TARRED PAPER

Oct. II, 71. 6w
DODD & ROGERS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ALXHOE quantity of BOOTS sod «JOES 
ju*t received, and for sale, cheep. Ate», 

Men's, Women's. Misses’, end Chlklren’a Rub
ber Shoes, In great variety.

DODD k ROGERS.
Cb'town.Oct. 11. 1471.—4w - -

For Charlottetown, •
8VMXERSIDS AMD CASCUXÎIO.

THE ftit-wlUeg Brlnmlno 
KATIE. Malone. Msstor, wUl In. 
on the iH'ith fur Frrleht, nt 

, BOSTON, «boot the 30th Intern i. 
Apply I» Bueton to Wut * Rt tstLL or

GEORGE W. HOWI.AN 
Csseempec. Out. 11,1871. II

«a»T PRIZE AWARDED
To ret

QUEBEC RUBBER COMPANY
ton

Elegance of Style ami Finish, at the Canadian 
Exhibition, 14* Sept., 1671.

rpiIR undersigned having bten appointed by 
1 the above Company. Hole Agent* tor the 

sale of their Ilub^ers, In ihe Provinces of New 
Bnmawlek, Novt Scotia. Prince Edward Is
land and Newfoundland, wiN he prepared to 
supply the Trade with Superior Quality Rub
bers. and st tower rates than any other in the 
market.

Wholesale Buyers, or those making a speci
ality of Rubber Goods, w ield And It to their 
advantage to examine th Goods of- the Quebec 
Rubber Company before purchasing elsewhere. 

A toe, on llsnd,
A Large and Well Selected She* of

BOOTS «SC SHOES, ,
maimfoeWed Mprswly for Fell as4 Wist,, 
I'rsiie, to which we cotait the siMni at Iks 

Trade to jratolt.

Freehold Property
FOR SALK. ,

THE 8ubscr’lier offers for Sal» Sixty Acre* 
of LAND, altssie In the flouil-hlng Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within un- 

•alie ôf tlie Brush Wharf, wVere the Htennv r 
•leather Belle calls twice s week, and near to 
•tores, theichea sad mills. The district 
-trhoo'houAC Is on th# property. Fifty scion 
•re char nod In a » Igh state of eultivalion — 
the greater portion of it totvlng bvm cx>v. r«U 
lost year with maroiel mud, of which ln< xhau«- 
tible bed» lie In front of the farm. The build- 
Inn are n« w. The Dwetting House U 88 x 33 
feet; the Barn ti x 30. A never-falling" Well 
of Water U at the doer.

—ALSO—
Another Fane of Fifty Acres, ri teste at the 

Foika, Head of Tern on River. About one-La If 
is cleared and under crop, the remainder U 
well covers d with Hard and Soft Wood. Tiro re 
are on the premise» s eowfbitable Dwelling 
Home and s large New Barn. A Mill-Stream 
runs through the front of the property*’

These valuable Faroe will be uqld with or 
without the erdpa. ,«

MF* Fries moderate end Terms easy.
Apply to tiro owuur at St. Aud row». Lot 8 7. 

. JOSEPH UoDONaLI).
Aemte,

---------------------- -------to------ ,------ r—_

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

A valuable pkbbhoiji im'ptfutt
eontaistn, ftfc, (M) Arras' Sist .u.litf 

Lttd. sat to»«ra«il, toltstod.ee UU Mala 
Hoad, laadtat Sara Halts Bay in Si 
Tawatod, Xu. 41. PHtoto ten, *, an * 
rnltlvaOua, sad lira isnatodirVate^rtol with 

sBtoa Is a Dwtol- 
U

tt Kin,
Oto.ll.to1l.-tai

t


